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EVERYTHING
you want in a motor car

  In an entirely new, big roomy DODGE 

BROTHERS SIX at the amazingly low price of

$835

WARVETERANS 
BORROW OVER 
11 MILLION

Ex-Service Men In County 
Accept State IlelpJn 'Home 
Building

AND UP F. O. B. FACTORY

-In a DODGE BROTHERS EIGHT-IN-LINE sen 

sational m value.  absolutely new in design  at

> AND UP P.O. B. FACTORY

These are the great new achievements of Dodge Brothers. In beauty, style, 

luxury, comfort and completeness of detail, they are unapproached in their 

price fields. In powerful performance, dependability, smoothness and 

safety, they carry to still higher peaks all the finest Dodge traditions. One 

or the other of these sensational cars will supply your every motoring need.

DODGE BROTHERS
SIXES AND BIGHTS
UPHOLDING E-VeRV TRADITION OR COD6E- nE-PeNDABIUTY

«.   i _ . . * o

Paull & Murray
. . v *. Open Evenings

By HOMER L. ROBERTS 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Knh,-13  
(IIP) Kx-servlcn men of UJS 
Boles county hay" borrowed n 
tal of lll.r.riO.477 from the State 
California up to Kobrunry 1. 1930", 
for the purchase of farms

!imes under the state's Kami and
iome JjOnn Act.
This was disclosed here this w 

by fjeorge M. Stout, secretary 'of
c Veternns' Welfare Hoard, who 
id that this figure represents the 

following:
Total homes purchased In county, 

L'401; total cost, tll.Bll.glO.
Total farms "purchased in crtun- 

ly, 0; total cost. $38,GG7.
Stout, who recently announced 

himself as a candidate for state 
controller to succeed Ray I,. Rlley, 
a. candidate for governor, made a 
plea in behalf of the $20,000,000 
bond issue to appear on the ballot 
at the November general election. 
This amount is needed to complete, 
the farm a.nd home, loan program 
of the veteran*, S'tout milil.

"To date, thirty million dollars In 
bonds authorized   by the .people of 
California have been'Hold," he con 
tinued. "This ban enabled the 
Veterans' Welfare Board to Invcs.t 
the entire proceeds III 7,!lfi veter- 

J'artns' and .homes 1 In & ! coun 
ties of the state.

"These properties are Inspected 
regular intervals by the board,

lil reports indicate' the veterans
 e keeping their properly In good 

.. pair.. Well-kept laWns, shrub 
beries and flower gardens a're^Vls- 
Ible proof of the home interest en- 

piidercii:-
Up to this month. 31.500. v'eter- 

IIH have filed- applications for 
limit. Stout said. Approximately 

21.000 applications have been class 
ified and those eligllile approved. 
If., the J20.000.00U liquid act Is 
idopted Jbls year it will mean that 
it- least 5.-000 more veterans will 
ic benefltted.

"The average cost of homes 
miight through the nnattl is J4.- 
3S. and of farms. J5.4SI." .declared 

Stout. "Veteran beneficiaries, with 
»-ery few exceptions, meet their 
obligations promptly. This In turn 
makes il possible for the board 
to meet its'own obligations punc 
tually."

1420 Cabrillo Ave. Telephone 324

Food Budget For Family of 
Five Is $15, Expert Says

NEW YORK:  <tr.P>   Mahmlri- 

Ion and semi-starvation suffered 
iy entire, families In the Metnipoli-

tin

utiu
id I'll

College.
Mrs. Illlnks told ti 

Stale Federati 
in the Home Making 
 Sruijd Central I'ula

NV
\Vo

Roughly, her method is to split 
le allowance into fifths and de- 
ote one to milk and other dairy 

;o_nd to meat, third 
jgetahles, and the

ducts, 
fruit

fifthremaining tw 
cries or stapl

Food. Mrs. mink decl: 
. asily obtainable, "by cle\;«

ry groc

at prices <fcltht 
budget.

uyera

ami si
irtiiiice of th properly balanced 
el that must >c obtained through

plun'not only Is workable by every this limited all wane.-, 
family consisting of parents and ! The malmit itlon suffered by 

three children, but that she Js. and I families, uhe said, is not due so 
has heen, operating her own ta- much to under-eating as Ik Is to 
blc on $1.1 a week 'to prove to her- Ignorance of food values.

-y- 

\' reach

In her »I5 weekly budset sh 
allows each child a quart of mil 
daily and allots a pint to eac 
uclult; She allows meat, but he 
inundate is that thi 
no  more than 
combined, an 
cannot encroa

it and vegetables 
she insists that it

oni, rice and b 
re included in

dry grocery allowanc
Mr minks Kuld that the house

wife who wants to keep within the 
budget must aciiuli'e a knowledge 
of food seasons. Lamb, for ex 
ample. is cheaper at a certain time 
during the .year; there are cer 
tain periods when canned goods 
becomo cheaper; ' she advises deal-
Ing in I'ulni potatoes* and 

bought by th'e barapples can b 
rel and stored so they won't spoil. 

Mrs. Hlink urges women to buy 
In bulk, even milk, provided the 
quality obtainable Is good. She 

s them, too, to pay cash, but

"THAT LITTLE GAME" THEY'LL PAY TWICE
T (SBOOT

SHOES V4HVCH 
B\RO5 

\i4 THE l^ST TWEu-JE MONTHS
21 fits. 

Fruits and Vegetable!

ER ^^IE^R. 
^ \MEER, 

where this is not practicable, sh< 
urges them to go over every" Hen 
on the bill very carefully.. A, fac 
tor in niakliiK tne'lnnlget Ujprka- 
blc, she declares, is liy * persona 
purchase, sight Keen, rather than 
by order.

Mrs. minks gave the following 
ns a sample order for the wce,l 
lor a family consisting of father 
mother, boy U. girl 10, and boy I 
H totals »H.B2 for the expe

QUANTITY 

Cereals and Bre
I! read:
Wholewheat
White 

Flour

HERMOSA MAN 
KEEPS TOWN 
ONFRONTPAGE

HERMOSA HKACH, Calif. (IIP) 
 Just OH hjs honor "Bossy" .Gillis. 
olistreporoui mayor of Newbury- 
port. Mass., keeps that town on the 
front page, so is A. R. Holden mak 
ing history as mayor of Hermosa

Hic

1 I luavr
'   :('<! Ibs.

ni 1' Ibs.

	
•2K Ibs.

1   1 pkg.
al 1 pkg.
cereal 1 pkg.

Meats, Eggs and Cheese 
Meal S Ibs. ' 
Fish ' 2 Ibs.   
KKKH 1 ilu/..'

$0.48 
. ' 4;*

Vleach".
Uuhbeil by fellow cjtlzens ns the 

"man who elected himself." Holden 
convert the latest ouster move of his 
opponents by getting ills friends 
elected as officers of tho organiza 
tion which sought to eject him.

The meeting, held in check by 
frequent- Invasions of plain clothes 
policemen, was.culled by the Her 
mosa Ileach Taxpayers' league to- 
get Mayor Holden and two of his 
aides. Councilman John W. Clark 
and City Engineer Charles Saun- 
dei-s. scratched off Ha membership 
list.

Discussion waxed warm. At In 
tervals policemen stepped in to cool 
the political ardor of tho two fac 
tions. Among the speakers was the 

lei-mined Mayor Holden. 
U last 1'renidcnt W. R. Andrews 

of the league adjourned the meet- 
ig, despairing over hopes for u 
ote.

Hut like the henchmen of the Ir-
epressihlc "flossy", Holdcn's' aides
re not lucking in resourcefulness.

Uufpre. Andrews left the 'stund.
Colmcllniau Jumes S. MacMillun
had leaped toward tho chairman's
throne. lie recalled the meeting
and in the election which followed
ils strategy, three of Mayor llol-
len'K iM.liliral fi lends were placed
I the head uf the league.
There had been other attempts

$0.811

THE MORE YOU TEUI 
HE MORE YOU SE(. L 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED PACE

st th
itill the jnli.

Fdtz Hoiier, Cerumu architect, 
wus couimUtiloiied to desltju u build- 
luti "ahupeil like a ship" for u 
Hamburg mini, and this was the 
result. Th« el«ltt-story structure, 
which cost *7!M).IK»l. Is uccnpled by 
ullnk'd mid nlllces.

New Beauty In 
The New Ford

Beauty of line and outstanding performance

make the new Ford a "value far

above the price"

The new Ford is a particularly good choice because it brings you every, 

thing you want or need in'a motor"car. It leads in SALES because it 

leads in VALUE. ' "

Features of the New Ford
BEAUTIFUL NEW STREAMLINES CHOICE OP COLORS

FULLY ENCLOSED POUR-WHEEL BRAKES 
- FOUR HOUDAILLE DOUBLE-ACTING HYDRAULIC

. SHOCK ABSORBERS
TRIPLEX SHATTER-PROOF GLASS ."WINDSHIELD

BRIGHT RUSTLESS STEEL FOR EXPOSED METAL PARTS
UNUSUALLY LARGE NUMBER OF BALL AND ROLLER BEARINGS"

SMOOTHNESS"! BALANCE AND SECURITY AT ALL SPEEDS
55 TO G5 MILES AN HOUR. 

1 QUICK ACCELERATION 
TYPICAL FORD ECONOMY, RELIABILITY AND LONG LIFE 

"" GOOD DEALER SERVICE AFTER YOU BUY THE CAR
..... - Call or telephone for demonstration v

(f.o.b. Detroit)

Schultz,, Peckham 6# Schultz,
Authorized Dealers of Ford Products .. . i 

1514 Cabrillo Ave., Torrahce . . Telephone 137 ,-

you TOO, CAN HAVE A BILLION DOLLAR EXECUTOR/

-They're worth, the protection 
Bank of Italy will give them as 
Executor and Trustee of my Estate/

O/OUR FAMILY deserves the best protection you can give 
X/ it in connection with the estate you leave! i»» Is there any 
reason why you should not appoint the largest bank in Western 
America to act as your Executor... and Trustee under your Will... 
when'the fee for this time-tested service is no more than that 
allowed by law to an individual? fo Further, an individual 
Executor or Trustee may, at the most inopportune time become 

s~- ''» sick, have an accident, decide to take a. long vacation, or may sud 
denly die. Jk> Bank of Italy has the largest and most complete 
trust department in the West. ifc» Isn't your family entitled to the ' 
best service available...particularly when it may .cost no more than 
the other kind? }*» Call or write for explanatory booklets. )*» Jk>

Bank of Italy
NI *'ASSOCIATION

*A NATIONAL BANK 

TORRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartori j ames W . Leech. Mgr.

"Buy Better in Torrance'


